COVID-19 pending/unknown and asymptomatic presents for IOL/Labor/CD**
Perform routine COVID verbal screening on admission**

Mask patient and visitor (surgical mask)
Do NOT need to use negative pressure room

Labor and Delivery management
Surgical masks during all patient encounters
Once labored breathing/pushing: Airborne precautions recommended for providers
If CD: Airborne precautions recommended for providers
Rooms will NOT be terminally cleaned

Postpartum:
Mother and baby transferred normal postpartum room
Surgical masks during all patient encounters
Discharge to home when stable from obstetric and respiratory standpoint

*Pending/Unknown=preadmission test is still pending or no COVID testing completed.
Also follow this algorithm if inconclusive result.

**If patient had significant COVID exposure after test, ARRIVES to hospital with symptoms or DEVELOPS symptoms during hospitalization, follow COVID+/PUI algorithm and use airborne precautions while repeat test is pending. If COVID returns positive during hospitalization:
Follow COVID+/PUI algorithm
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